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Abstract: The objective of this research was to determine what influence geometric design ele-
ments of roadway may have on driver behavior during the overtaking maneuver. This was part
of a larger research effort to eliminate crashes (and the resulting fatalities and injuries) be-
tween bicycles and motorized vehicles. The data collection process produced 1151 observations
with approximately 40 different independent variables for each data point through direct obser-
vation, sensor logging, or derivation from other independent variables. Prior research by the
authors developed a means to collect real-time field data through the use of a bicycle-mounted
data collection system. The collected data was then used to model lateral clearance distance be-
tween vehicles and bicycles. The developed model confirmed field observations that the lateral
clearance distance provided by drivers changes with vehicle speed and oncoming vehicle pres-
ence. These observations were presented by the authors previously. The model shows that driv-
er behavior can be adjusted by the inclusion, or exclusion, of geometric elements. Evaluating
roadways (or roadway designs) based on this model will enable stakeholders to identify those
roadway segments where a paved shoulder would prove an effective safety countermeasure.
This research will also enable roadway designers to better identify during the design phase those
roadway segments that should be constructed with a paved shoulder.
Key words: overtaking bicycles; lateral clearance; three-foot rule; vehicle-bicycle interactions;
centerline violation
1 Introduction
Driver behavior has long been researched in the
vehicle-bicycle passing maneuver context, but never
• Corresponding author: Jeremy R. Chapman, PhD. Assistant Professor.
E-mail: chapman@rose-hulman.edu.
before in real-time in the field. Prior research efforts
have used experimental test tracks and prepared situ-
ations to evaluate driver judgment, reaction, and de-
cision-making among other factors for vehicle-vehicle
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and vehicle-bicycle passing. These studies. conducted
over the course of several decades. found similar results
regarding reaction time and distances. although most
interestingly found that drivers often underestimated
the distances needed to perform certain passing
maneuvers. This misjudgment on the part of drivers is
noteworthy as it represents a common cause of colli-
sion noted in the analysis of vehicle-bicycle crashes.
Prior research by the authors developed a
means to collect real-time field data through the
use of a bicycle-mounted data collection system
(Chapman 2009; Chapman and Noyce 2010). The
collected data was then used to model lateral
clearance distance between vehicles and bicycles.
The developed model confirmed field observations
that the lateral clearance distance provided by
drivers changes with vehicle speed and oncoming
vehicle presence. These observations were presented
by the authors previously (Chapman and Noyce
2012) .
The developed model was the first attempting
to explain driver behavior during the overtaking
maneuver. and focuses exclusively on elements
related to road geometry (thus at least partially
controllable by designers). Over 1300 observa-
tions were obtained during the data collection
process. Of these. 1151 observations were com-
pleted (both videos and sensor data were recor-
ded) and coded. Each observation produced
approximately 40 different independent variables
through direct observa tion. sensor logging. or
derivation from other independent variables. Of
these independent variables. not all were suitable
for further detailed analysis. most often as they
were descriptive (and could not be used directly in
calculations) or had no variation (such as weather
conditions. which due to limitations of the collec-
tion equipment was always clear).
After reviewing all the variables for their relation-
ship to traffic safety. lateral clearance distance
was selected as dependent variable. The minimum
lateral clearance distance in Wisconsin. as well as
16 other states. was set by law at three feet.
Violations of the "three-foot rule" tends to be the
leading cause of bicycle-motorized vehicle crashes
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in Wisconsin. leading to many serious injuries
annually.
This paper utilized the developed model to
evaluate the influence of geometric design elements
on driver behavior.
2 Literature review
Two areas of literature were reviewed as an earlier
part of this research(Chapman and Noyce 2012).
The first area was the behavior of drivers while
passing other motorized vehicles. and the second
area was the drivers behavior when passing bicycles.
Gordon and Mast ( 1968) published their seminal
study of driver decisions in overtaking and passing
of other motorized vehicles. In reviewing the
literature. Gordon and Mast (1968) also noted
several prior studies. Some of the earliest studies
dated back to the late 1930s and early 1940s.
Gordon and Mast's study also looked at the
ability of drivers to judge the distance required
for overtaking and passing. The procedure was
simplified by .. terminating the maneuver at a
fixed point on the road rather than by the passing
of an oncoming car". This simplification minimized
the situational assessment errors (drivers misjud-
ging available time/distance to pass). Gordon and
Mast also had drivers use their own vehicles.
rather than test vehicles. to minimize the effects
of driver-vehicle unfamiliarity. To understand the
effects of this unfamiliarity. drivers were also
evaluated using a single test vehicle. When drivers
used their own vehicle. it was found that there
was a significantly larger variance in passing dis-
tance than when all drivers used the same vehicle.
Also worth noting was that drivers were unable to
estimate the overtaking and passing distances nec-
essary to perform these maneuvers safely. espe-
cially at high speed. and should be provided guid-
ance.
The second area of research had received very
little coverage across the availa ble literature. with
no identifiable research looking at motorized
vehicle and bicycle interactions occurring prior to
1977. When the focus was shifted to motor vehicles
overtaking bicycles, few publications looking at
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Ihe actual on-the-road interactions could be
located (Chapm,ln and Noyce 2010; Walker 2007).
Research was identified that used staged situations
to obtain observations of motor vehicle-bicycle
interactions to judge the effects of bike lanes all
behavior (Kroll and Ramey 1977).
A study performed by Kroll and Ramey( 1977)
looked at the effects of bicycle lanes on driver and
bicyclist behavior. The authors stated they were
the first ever to study ;'the extent 10 which driver
and bicyclist behavior is affected by a bicycle
lane". Most observations were Obtained al loca-
tions where there were few bicyclists. therefore
the authors used "a confederate cyclist who rode
in a predetermined place on the road and was
photographed the moment he was passed by an
auto" rather than sampling real bicyclists inter-
acting with passing autos.
The second study identified through this
research was by Walkcr(2()07). Walker studied.
from a psychological perspective. the different
responses of drivers based 011 perceptions of the
bicyclist being overtaken. I-Ie looked at the
effects of: bicyclist position along the edge of the
roadway. helmet use by the bicyclist. type of
vehicle overtaking. and apparent gender of the
bicyclist.
The third study identified was a detailed explo-
ration of the data collection methodology utilized
for this evaluation. Chapman and Noyee(2010)
undertook the development and testing of a low-
cost. portable. on-bicycle data collection system
for usc on rural roads. This data collection system
was used to collect the data used to develop this
model. Figs. 1 and 2 show typical vicws (both for-
ward and rearward) of vehicle-bicycle interac-
tions as observed in the data collection process.
3 Analytical procedure
After identification of the dependent variable
appropriate to this research effort. the appropriate
statistical methodology for evaluation was select-
ed. As this was the first analysis of 11 new data sct.
attempting to be the first to explain a dependent vari-
able. a simple model was selected. Since it was
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(a) View I
(I)) View2
Fig. I Vehicle·bicycle im<:n~l;on {front camera view)
expected that more thall olle independent variable
would cOlHribute to the overall model. a multiple
linear regression model W:lS used.
A probability distribution plot indicatcd the
normality of the dislribution of the data. For this
model. the dependent variilble <latcral clearance)
was plotted. and the resulting distribution was
nearly normal. with a slighl skew towards the
right tail. This skew was expected. as drivers
lend to stay further away from the overtaken
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any. influence eQuid be wielded by a design
cnginecr. Controllable factors would allow for an
cnglllcer to either correct for potential deficicncies
in (he design itself. or have the necessary infor-
mation to develop safety improvements for an
already-constructed roadway.
Table 1 is a complete tist of the -10 potential
independent variables with those failing this initial
screening process crossed out. Tab.2 providcs an
explanation of all -10 variables. This initial
screening process reduced the list of potential
independent variablcs from -10 to 21.
Fig.2 V,·hitl,··bkyck inlCrJtlion (reM camell! ,iew)
(c) View 3
(h) View2
bicyclist. causing a slightly wider distribution III
tht: higher distan,e \<lluc~. The normal distribution
plot for thc ob:.crved lateral clcdfClnce \,I\uc~ is
shown in Fig.3.
With fony potential independent variables. the
elimination of a large number of these wa:. necc:.-
sary to discern anything meaningful. For this
research only independent variable:. related to
geometric design clement:. either directl) (road\\a)
width. pa\ed ~houlder. ctc.) or tangentially
(pavement markings. signs. ctc.) were considered.
The rationale herein was to determine what. if
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Tab. 2 Descriptions of collected independent variables
Variables
AsphalcPavement
Bicycle_Lane_Positionc
Bicycle_Speed
Bike_Lane
Centerline
Downhill
Edge_Line
EsCVeh_Speed
GPS_Coords
Hazardous situation
Movin~Violation
Opposin~Vehicle
PvmCH20
PvmCMrks
Rider_ID
Road_Direction
Road_Name
Road_PvmCCond
Road_Shldr
Road_Spd_Lmt
Roadway width
ShldcPavemenCType
Shldr_PvmcCond
ShldcWidth
Signing
Speed differential
Time detected
Uphill
Veh_Lane_Position
Veh_Make
Veh_Model
Veh_Overcorrect?
Veh_to_Bike_Dist>3 ft?
Veh_Type
Video_File_Date
Video_File_Name
Video_File_Timestamp
Visibility
WeathecConditions
Descriptions
Binary variable Cl if road is asphalt, 0 if other)
Distance data collection bicycle is from edge line (in ft; increasing to right)
Speed that data collection bicycle is traveling (in mph)
Binary variable Cl if bike lane/paved shoulder is present. 0 if not)
Binary variable Cl if centerline striping is present, 0 if not)
Binary variable Cl if data point collected on downgrade. 0 if not)
Binary variable Cl if edge striping is present, 0 if not)
Calculated estimate of vehicle speed based on time in detection zone (in mph)
GPS coordinates where data point is collected
Binary variable (1 if vehicle driver creates a hazardous situation during overtaking maneuver. 0 if not)
Binary variable (1 if vehicle driver commits any moving violation during overtaking maneuver, 0 if not)
Binary variableCl if opposing!oncoming vehicle is visibly present. 0 if not)
Binary variableCl if pavement is visibly wet, 0 if not)
Binary variable( 1 if any pavement markings are visible, 0 if not)
Coding information to identify who collected a given data point
Compass direction bicycle is heading when data point is collected
Coding information to identify road data point is collected on
Qualitative assessment of road pavement conditions (excellent, good. fair, or poor)
Binary variable (1 if any road shoulder is present, 0 if not)
Posted speed limit (in mph)
Measured width of the roadway (in ft)
Coded assessment describing shoulder pavement type (asphalt = 1, concrete = 2, gravel = 3)
Qualitative assessment of shoulder pavement conditions (excellent. good, fair. or poor)
Measured width of the roadway shoulder (in ft)
Binary variable (1 if traffic signs are present. 0 if not)
Calculated difference in speed between bicycle and overtaking vehicle (in mph)
Amount of time that vehicle is in the detection zone (in seconds-measured to nearest 0.05)
Binary variable Cl if data point collected on upgrade. 0 if not)
Distance overtaking vehicle driver side tires are from typical travel path position (in ft)
Make of overtaking vehicle
Model of overtaking vehicle
Binary variable (1 if vehicle driver overcorrects/swerves during overtaking maneuver, 0 if not)
Binary Variable (1 if measured clearance distance is greater than or equal to 3.0 ft, 0 if not)
Categorization variable for overtaking vehicle (truck. car. bus, motorcycle, SUV. pickup. etc)
Date collection video is recorded for a given data point
Name on collection video file for a given data point
Elapsed time in the collection video for a given data point
Qualitative assessment of conditions (high, medium. or low)
Descriptive variable (due to equipment. only good conditions are recorded)
After this initial evaluation process was completed,
the remaining variables are considered for model
inclusion. A correlation evaluation of the remaining
variables was completed through a correlation
matrix evaluation. This comparison for two-way
correlations between potential covariates deter-
mined potential sources of multicollinearity in the
regression analysis. The first round of two-way
correlations between the variables is shown
numerically in Tab. 3.
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Tab.5 Multiple linear regression analysis iterations
Tab. 4 Secondary list of independent variables
After the completion of the seventh iteration,
only six independent variables remained, all with
p-values below O. 05. Tab. 6 lists the remaining
independent variables.
Iteration Variables p-value
Roadway width 0.219
2 EsCVeh_Speed 0.232
3 Veh_Type 0.743
4 Uphill 0.670
5 Road_Direction 0.510
6 AsphalCPavement 0.489
7 Edge_Line 0.282
Uphill
Road_Direction
Road_Spd_Lmt
Roadway width
ShldcWidth
Sjleed differelltilll
Time detected
Vek Lillie Pesitiell
'1ek te Bike Dist> 3 ft?
Veh_Type
Variable name
Centerline
AsphalCPavement
Bicycle_Speed
Bike Lillie
Downhill
Edge_Line
EsCVeh_Speed
HIl!llllrd6liS sitlilltiell
Me. illg-'1ielllti611
Opposin~Vehicle
P'/mt Mrks
starting with the simplest approach of a linear
model was deemed appropriate. Further, none of
the independent variables indicated a need for
transformation to a log or exponential form, and
the dependent variable (lateral clearance) was
normally distributed.
A total of seven iterations were needed to reach
a model in which no p-values were greater than
O. 05. Tab.5 lists each iteration, eliminated varia-
ble, and p-value.
4 Model development
Table 3 shows strong two-way correlations
between several of the covariates. The strongest
two-way correlation between covariates existed
between centerline and pavement markings. Simi-
larly strong correlations existed between esti-
mated vehicle speed and speed differential, bike
lane and shoulder width, and roadway width and
roadway speed limit. Weaker correlations existed
between edge line and centerline, and edge line
and pavement markings. These were expected, as
individual pavement markings are a subset of the
pavement markings category.
After determining which independent variables
were highly correlated, a further examination of
the correlation matrix allows for determining the
linearity of the relationship between the dependent
variables (lateral clearance distance) and potential
independent variables. One of the primary
assumptions of linear regression analysis is that
relationships between the dependent variable and
any predictor variable be linear, otherwise a non-
linear data transformation may be required for
the dependent or independent variable(s) (Mont-
gomery and Runger 1999).
Initially, this correlation matrix indicated a
correlation between lateral clearance and
opposing vehicle, but very low levels of correlation
between other geometric factors. Since several
independent variables could now be eliminated
due to multicollinarity, and others could be
eliminated as they were actually derivative of the
lateral clearance distance (Veh_to_Bike_Dist >3
ft, Moving_ Violation, Veh_Lane_Position), a
new correlation matrix was produced using a
smaller set of independent variables. Tab.4 shows
the new list of remaining variables.
To best evaluate which of these remallllllg inde-
pendent variables are appropriately suited to re-
main part of the final model, an iterative reverse
step-wise model selectionapproach was utilized.
After reviewing the data, specifically the nature
of the independent variables and the quality of the
individual linear plots with the dependent variable,
Tab. 6 Final list of independent variables
Variable name
Bicycle_Speed
Centerline
Downhill
Opposin~Vehicle
Road_Spd_Lmt
Shldr_Width
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After completing the regression analysis shown
in Tab. 7, a linear model was expressed based on
the calculated coefficients. The equation for the
developed model is
y =2. 1868 + O. 0223xj - O. 3271xz + 2. 4388x3 +
O. 1347X4 + O. 0272xs - 1. 0735x6
where y is lateral clearance distance (ft); XI is
road speed limit (mph); X2 is downhill road grade
(1 for downhill, 0 for other); X 3 is centerline (1
for markings, a for no markings); X4 is shoulder
width (ft); Xs is bicycle speed (mph); XI> is oppo-
sing vehicle (1 for vehicle, 0 for no vehicle)
This initially developed model has a multiple
R -squared value of 0.382, which while low when
viewed in comparison to many engineering
studies, is actually considered excellent for this
study. Studies focusing on behavior characteristics
of individuals (in this case, drivers) and
determining which outside influences actually
effect their behavioral choices (as is typically
researched in the social sciences) a multiple
R -squared value is expected to be far lower.
A lower multiple R -squared value, such as this
35
one, only indicates that of the 40 independent
variables recorded, and then narrowed to those
geometric elements that are under the control of a
road designer, more than 38% of the variability
in driver behavior during the overtaking of a bicycle
can be explained by the model. Further research
with an expanded data set and more independent
variables to draw from may be capable of improving
this multiple R-squared value and explaining a greater
percentage of driver behavior.
As a means to verify the quality of the model, a
review of the residuals in the form of a residual
plot was performed on aU six of the independent
variables. These are shown in Fig. 4. All residuals
plots are nearly symmetric, with the centerline
skewed slightly above the zero line. This skew
follows the skew observed with the normal distri-
bution plot, and is a result of the same factor,
that drivers tend to err on the side of caution, and
more frequently drive further from the cyclist
than is necessary.
The final checks to perform on the model are to
examine the fit plots for each independent variable
Tab. 7 Final multiple linear regression analysis
Regression statistics
Multiple R 0.381663451
R square O. 145666'1'1
Adjusted R square 0.141023875
Standard error 1. 34250417
Observations 1111
ANOVA
33'1.261297 56.54354'1500 31. 37269164 6.111653E - 35Regression
Residual
Total
df
6
11114
1110
ss
I '18'1.758462
2329.111'175'1
MS
1.802317447
F Significance F
Variables Coefficients Standard error I stat P-value Lower '15% Upper 95% Lower '15.11% Upper '15.0%
Intercept 2.1867475'13 0.987289905 2.2148'1'1172 0.026970551 11.24'1571164 4. 123924022 0.249571164 4. 123'124022
Road_Spd_Lmt 0.0223390'17 0.005052078 4.421763842 1. 07566E - 05 II. Il12426338 0.032251856 I). 1112426338 I). 1132251856
Downhill -11.327137616 11.138657826 - 2.35'1315928 II. 018482030 - 11.5'1'12011229 - 0.115507511113 - 0.5'1920022'1 - 11.115511751103
Centerline 2.4388380'17 II. '1622811330 2.5344361 '14 ILlJ114011126 I). 5511733333 4.326'142862 0.550733333 4.326'142862
Shldr_Width 11.134675844 0.035410822 3.811323'1665 11.01101511640 11.0651'15735 0.204155'154 11.11651'15735 11.2114155'154
Bicycle_Speed 1),027222440 0.01310'1537 2.1176537188 0.0380752011 11.0015011021 0.052944860 0.001500021 11.052'144860
Opposin~ Vehicle - 1.073541596 0.0'16281344 - II. 150047870 1.9615E-27 - 1. 262456675 - 0.884626517 - 1.262456675 - O. 884626517
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against the dependent vari,lblc(both observed and
predicted values). lind also to examine a linear
plot of the model itself. comparing the observed
latcral clearance values 10 the mOdel-predicted
values. The fit plots for the six indelXndcnt variables
appear in Fig. 5.
5 Conclusions
The data collected using the custom-made collcc-
tion systcm. along with the analysis thereof.
established the foundation for the first model to
explain lateral clearance distance during the
vehicle·bieycle overtaking maneuver all rural
roads (Chapman 200',h Chapman and Noyce
20ll): Chapman and Noyce 2012). This model.
using only geomctric roadway features as inde·
pendent variables. captured in excess of 38% of
the variability observed in 1151 recorded passing
maneuvers.
What can be drawn from this model is that geo·
metric clements. such as road grade. shoulder
presence and width_ marked celllcrline. and road
design speed (posted speed limit) significantly
affect how drivcrs use a rural roadway. especially
when overtaking a bicyclist. As shown by prior
analysis. drivers will typically provide significantly
more than 3 feet of lateral clearance when passing
a bicyclist. This default positioning leaves the
overtaking vehicle potentially in conflict with
unseen oncoming traffic (when crcsting a vertical
curve) and commonly positions the overtaking
vehicle across the centerline. Through adjustments to
the identified geometric clements. these issues can
be reduced. if not eliminated. on identified road-
way segments. The inclusion (or widening> of a
paved shoulder <either in design. or added on to
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an existing road) would be the recommended first
safety countermeasure to analyze. The developed
model could be used to perform this analysis an
existing roadway (or design plans) to identify
possible areas where geometric clements should be
modified to increase user safety.
6 Areas for future research
This inilial model is a general model for driver
behavior during lhc passing llWllcuver. using only
geometric clements as independent variables.
With an expanded data collection dfon across a
wider variety of roadways across the country. the
general model eould be refined from its present
form. and could also be used to develop models
for specific situations.
Wilhin the data collection arena. using improved
camerCl equipment would allow for identification
of vehicle driver apparent gender. and license
plate recording. and also potentially identify if
71994-2014 China Academic Joumal Electronic Publishing House. All rights reserved. http://www.cnki.net
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the overtaking driver is distracted (by a cell phone
or other in-car item) or even where their attention
is focused.
Through the use of a driving simulator, drivers
could be subjected to any number of controlled
distractions, backgrounds, and other stimuli to
identify what factors make it easier or more diffi-
cult to notice a bicyclist, and also to help deter-
mine the boundaries of safe passing space in order
to avoid drivers crossing solid yellow centerlines
in an unsafe manner.
As this research expands and more fully
matures, a validated form of the general model
developed here should also be considered for
inclusion into various design and analysis manuals
to enable design engineers to improve their plans
prior to construction and also offer guidance
to develop safety countermeasures on existing
roadways.
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